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A faithful team
Faithful to the Grand Prix of Plouay - Lorient Aggloméra9on - Trophy WNT Women since
its crea9on, in 2006, the french team will be again at the start with a team of outsiders
who will have nothing to lose against the favorites. It will present a workforce
comprising three neophytes.
On the occasion of the 18th edi7on of the Grand Prix of Plouay - Lorient Aggloméra7on Trophy WNT Women, the french team FDJ - New Aquitaine - Futuroscope will live its 14th
par7cipa7on on the biggest race in BriHany. The group is s7ll based on the next genera7on
of french cyclist and some experienced foreigners to support them. This is once again
what is set up this year in a team including the very young French Champion aged 19, Jade
Wiel.
In thirteen par7cipa7ons, the Futuroscope team managed only one Top 10 in Plouay with
the Canadian Karol-Ann Canuel in 2005. The french team will be especially there to allow
her youth to gain experience. However, she will have an outsider in her squad with the
Australian Shara Gillow, 13th in 2017. She will try to achieve a Top 10 also serving as a
guide to his young teammates.
The aHrac7on of the day will be, of course, the promising Jade Wiel, who will wear the
Champion de France jersey. She will discover Plouay and live a beau7ful day being warmly
supported by the breton public.

With Shara Gillow and Jade Wiel
FDJ – Nouvelle Aquitaine - Futuroscope has presented its ﬁrst list of riders in Plouay
under the direc7on of Cédric Barre.
91. S9ne Borgli (Nor, 29). Newcomer to the team, the Norwegian will discover Plouay
even if it has already passed there in the spring on the occasion of the Tour de Bretagne
where she was the best climber. Accustomed to breton races, she has also been in view
this season on the Morbihan Classic, the Grand Prix of Plumelec and the Tour of Belle Isle
en Terre - Kreiz Breizh Elites Ladies.
92. Eugénie Duval (Fra, 26). Always present in Plouay since 2014, the french comes out of
a good Tour of Belle Isle en Terre - Kreiz Breizh Elites Ladies where she placed 3rd in
Ploumagoar. We also note his 10th place on the Morbihan Classic.
93. Shara Gillow (Aus, 31). This will be the ninth par7cipa7on for the Australian, who will
play the role of captain of the team. 13th in 2017, she will have free card to try to enter
the top ten.
94. Victorie Guilman (Fra, 23). At 23, the Frenchwoman will live her fourth Grand Prix of
Plouay. Accustomed to breton races, she knows where she is arriving.
95. Evita Muzic (Fra, 20). The young french will discover the Grand Prix Plouay, for her
second professional year she will have the ambi7on to accompany the best as far as
possible.
96. Jade Wiel (Fra, 19). The young elite Champion of France will discover the Grand Prix
of Plouay. Coun7ng as one of the youngest in the race, she will be there to gain
experience in contact with the best in the world.
The announced subs7tutes are Clara Copponi (Fra), Maëlle Grossetête (Fra) and Lauren
Kitchen (Aus).
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